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1ItIoad_...... 3447 ...... on all trade wItIt Cuba 

souaa: The provisions or Proclamation ,3447 or Feb. 3. 196; appear at 27 PIl 1015. 3 
CFIl, 1959-1963 Comp.. P. 157, an1eII otherwilIe noted. \ 

. WHEREAS the Eighth Meeting of Consultation of Ministen of Par
eign Aft'airs, Sel;'ving as Organ of Consultation in Application of the 
Inter-American Treaty of Reciprocal Assistance, in Its Final Apt re
dved that the present Government of Cuba is incompatible with the 
principles and objectives of the Inter-American system; and, in light of 
the lUbvenive offensive of Sino-Soviet CQmmunism with which the 
Oovemment of Cuba is publicly aligned, urged the.\member states to 
take thole steps that they may. consider appropriate for their individual 
and collective self-defense; 

WHEREAS tM Congress of the United States, in section 62O(a) or 
the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 (75 Stat. 445), 18 amended, has au
thorized the President to establish and maintain an embargo upon all 
trade between the United States and Cuba; and 

WHEREAS the United States, in accordance with its international 
Obligations, is ~ to take all necessary actions to promote national 
and hemispheric security by isolating the present Government of Cuba 
and thereby reducing. the threat posed by ita alignment with the com
mUDist powers:

NOW,"THBRBPORB, I, JOHN F. KENNEDY, President of the 
United States of America, acting under the authority of section 62O(a) 
of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 (7S Stat. 44S), 18 amended, do 
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: 1. Hereby ptOclabh an embarlo opoIl lade between the United 
. Statd and Cuba in acx:ordance with paragraphs 2 and 3 of this procla

mation, . \ 
. 2. Hereby prohibit, effective 12:01 A.M., Eutern Standard Time, 

February 7, 1962, the importatiOil into ~ Uaited States of all goods of 
Cuban orilln and all ~ imported from or throop Cuba; and I 

" 'hereby aotTtorize and direct the Secretary oftbe Treasury to carry out 
luch prohibition. to make luch exceptions thereto, by license or other

. wile, 18 he determines to be <:aDlistent with the effective operation of 
the embargo hereby proclaimed, and to promulgate such rules and reg
ulations 18 may be necessary to perform luch fuDctiona. 

3. AND FURTHER, I do hereby direct the Secretary of Commerce, 
under the provisions of the Export Control Act of 1949, 18 amended 
(50 U.S.C. App. 2021-2032), to continue to carry out the prohibition of 
all expotts from the United States to Cuba. and I hereby authorize him, 
under that Act, to contin1let make., modify, or 1'e\'oke exceptions from 
such prohibition. 

Prod....... 4369 A......ont on T'" United 
States of AmerIca and .... SocIaIIIt of n.. 

.~'" "", ~-- "'.",. 

SouaC2: 'I'»~ or Proclamation 4369 of Apr. ~ 1m. appear at 40 PIl 18389, 
346'IJ,CPR, 1971-197' Comp., P. 471, UD1eII otherwiIe aotect 

6011S ~l!NCB: EfTectiYe July 3. 1918, Rcmania's ~ty rot IlOIIdJIcriminatory 
treatment expired under the provisions or Proc:lamatioD '836.or June 28. 1988, this chap
ter, p. 249. Other provisions at the agreement were uuII'ected. 

Pursuant to the authority vested itt me by the United· States Constitu
tion, I, as President of the United States of America, acting through 
duly empowered representatives, entered into negotiation with duly em
powered representatives of the'·SociaJist RepUblic of Romania looking 
toward the conclusion of an agteement igo~g trade relationS be
tween the United States, of AmeriCa lIrtd the Socialist Republic of Ro
mania; 

The aforesaid negotiations were conducted in accordance with the 
requirements of the Trade Act of 1974 (p.L. 93-618, January 3, 1975; 
88 Stat. 1978); 

An "Agreement on Trade Relatiol'ls between the United States of 
America and the Socialist Republic of Romania," including the annexes 
thereto, in the English and Romanian languages, was signed on April 2, 
1975, by duly empowered representatives of the Governments of the 

- United States of America and the Socialist Republic of Romania, re
. apectively, and is hereto annexed; 1 . 

The said Agreement is iii conformity with the requirements relating 
to bilatenl commercial agreements as apecifted in section 405(b) of the 
Trade Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 1978, 2(61); , 
. It is provided in Article XII of the said Aareement that it shall enter 
into force on tile date of exchange of written notices of acceptance by 
the Governments of the United States of America and the Socialist Re
public of Romania; and 

I EDtTOIUAL NOn: Filed with die 0I'Ace cI the Pedenl RePter .. part or the origi
nal. 
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